The 'bus' don't stop by McKee, Joan M.
This portrait of Guy H. "Bus" 
Entsminger will hang in the 
suite named after him in the 
Donald W. Reynolds Alumni 
and Visitor Center. For his 
dedication to higher 
education, Entsminger was 
given a 1992 Virginia Carter 
Smith Distinguished Service 
Award from the Council for 
Advancement and Support of 
Education at the national 
organization's district six 
meeting in St. Louis in 
January. 
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don't 
stop 
Once he got lost in an t-so-fri ndly part of an unfamiliar city. An ther time, he had to sl p on a b n h during the earl y hours of the 
m rninginNewYorkCity 's Grand entral talion 
before h pping a train for an nm eting the nex t 
day. More times than he an count, he rayed up 
past his usual bedtime with alumni, wh wer 
excited to talk to a r pre · ntative from their alma 
mater. Nevertheless, Guy H. "Bus" · ntsming r, 
BS Ed '49, ME I '50, enjoyedhis41 years traveling 
around th country getting to know Mizz u gra tu -
ate who want d to help their Uni vers ity. 
"Not one day did 1 not enjoy coming t work,' 
says ntsminger, 68, who retired in 1990 as special 
By JOAN M. MCKEE assistant to the chancellor. 
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Throughout his year at MU, he held several 
positi ns including director f alumni activi ti s, 
vice chancellor of alumni relations and develop-
ment, and director of the enter for . tate Plan-
ning. He aJs was MU's fi rst I bbyist in Jeffers n 
ity an I vice president of the alumni an I d vet p-
ment program with Lhe Uni ver ity ystem. 
"I've had many till s, bu t the work n v r 
hanged,'' h says. ln a 11 of hi s jobs he got to work 
with the peop] h respects th most, alumni vo lun-
teers who give freely of their time and resources to 
help MU. 
Now as an alumni volunteer himself,Entsrn inger 
is receiving a sp cial honor for hi dedication to 
Mizzou. When the D nald W. Rcyn Ids A lumni 
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and Visi tor Center opens in April , hi s portra it will 
hang in the Guy H. Entsminger Suite, the new 
offices of alumni relati ons on the first fl oor. 
"Bus ri chl y dese,,ves thi s honor. He's 100 per-
centdevoted to the Assoc iati on," says Mitch Murch, 
BS BA' 52, cha irman of the alumni center manage-
ment committee, former Assoc iati on pres ident and 
an alumni vo lunteer fo r more than 30 years. 
It was Entsminger who helped conce ive the idea 
of an alumni center in the hea rt of Campus and 
worked with Donald W . Reynolds, BJ '27, whose 
fo undation gave $9 million to make the vision 
poss ible. "Lots of people give me credit," says an 
ever modes t Entsminger, "bu t it was a lea rn effort. " 
Enj oy ing worki ng with people is one of the secrets to hi s success. Not onl y did he li ke the challenge of ori enting a new Assoc iati on presi-
dent each yea r, bu t he also had t:o dea l with nine 
changes in Uni versity admini stra ti on. These people 
skill s prepared him fo r the large job that loomed 
before him . Before he jo ined the MU staff in 1949, 
most uni versities tri ed to avoid orga ni zing the ir 
alumni . "The \:rnl y time uni versities hea rd from 
alumni was when they wanted to fire a footbal I 
coach," he says . 
B ut the Tvy League schools were starling the 
movement to mobili ze alumni in to orga ni za ti ons to 
Center brings alumni to heart of Campus 
When the MU Alumni Association 
dedicates the Donald W. Reynolds 
Alumni and Visitor Center April JO in 
the heart of Campus, a new era of 
alumni involvement will begin . (See 
Page 43 for the dedication detail s.) 
Not onl y will alumni have more 
opportuniti es to meet students, but 
they al so will be able to relive their 
co ll ege days within the spacious new 
building fi ll ed with MU memorabilia. 
Nosta lgia awaits them ri ght outside the 
door as they are w ithin walking 
di stance of their former classrooms. 
The 7,000-square-foot building was 
fi nanced by a $9 mmion gift from 
Donald W . Reyno lds, BJ '27, through 
the DonRey Foundati on, to bring 
alumni bac k on Campus. It is located 
south of Jesse Hall on Conley Avenue. 
On the ground fl oor in the Gu y H. 
Entsminger Suite are the offices of 
alumni and visitor relations, which 
he lp alumni m ake their trips back to 
Campus more enjoyable. 
Banque t rooms and the University 
Club are on the second fl oor. 
Association members are invited lo 
join fac ulty and s taff in thi s exc lusive 
club. Fees, which include use of the 
club 's res taurant, are $ 10 a month for 
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people who live in Boone County. 
Reduced fees are ava il able for more 
di stant members. The charter 
members are putting together the 
1992-93 social plans, which will 
inc lude lectures, art shows, theater 
and trips. For more informati on on 
how to jo in , write to the Association 
at 123 Alumni Center, Columbia, 
Mo. 652 11 , or call (3 14) 882-6611. 
The third fl oor holds the 
development offices, and the fo urth 
fl oor houses the offi ces of 
publications and alumni 
communication, including the staff 
of the Missouri Alumnus magazine. 
The Mi zzou Annual Fund Phone/ 
Mai l Program also is on the top 
level. 
Parking is convenient in the new 
Turner A venue Garage, 
immediately west of the center. 
Two hundred metered vis itor 
parking spaces are located on the 
ground and top floors. Debit cards, 
coins or paper money can be used to 
pay the park ing fee. The 
computerized parking meters are 
programmed to g ive receipts. 
Parking is free after 5 p.m. on 
weekdays and on weekends. 
help their institutions. "Uni versities were begin~ 
ning to rea li ze that if alumni share the problems and 
needs of the institution, they can be a strong all y," 
Entsminger says . When he started rebuild ing the 
MU Alumni Associati on in 1949, he coul d fi nd 
addresses fo r onl y 2,000 a lumni . Today the Asso-
c iati on is in touch with 140,522. 
Under hi s leade rship, the Associati on estab-
li shed a national and in tern ati onal nelworkofa lumni 
chapters. He also saw the value of the Missouri 
Alumnus magazine. "We didn ' t have lots of money 
to trave l," E ntsminger says. "I quickly saw that an 
a lumni magaz ine could be an important link be-
tween the institu tion and its fa r flun g alumni." 
Today the magazine info rms alumni throughout 
the world about M U. "It 's the g lue that binds 
togethe r the entire a lumni body," he says. 
. "Bus is the Don Faurot of the Alumni Associa-
ti on - an institution in himse lf," Murch says. T hi s 
analogy would probabl y please E ntsminger, who 
played fo r the longtime foo tball coach from 1941 to 
the time he jo ined lhe U. S. Air Force in 1943 and 
aga in from 1946 to 1948. Lettering in bo th baseball 
and foo tball, he was twice selected All Confe rence 
Quarterback and in l 949 was named to the United 
Press and The Sporting News honorable mention 
All -A meri can footba ll tea ms. Last fa ll he was in -
ducted into Mizzou' s Sports Hall of Fa me. "He is 
a good all-around athlete who uses hi s brains," says 
Faurot, BS Ag '25, MA '27. "A pe rson needs lo do 
these things," says Entsminger, who plays tennis or 
golf dail y. "It 's even more important in my stage of 
li fe." 
Although he is fl allered when a lumni remember 
hi s skill s on the fo otball fi eld , he is espec ially 
pleased when they reco ll ect hi s days pl aying the 
tenor sax at Gaebler 's Bl ack and Gold , a popular 
college hangout. "There were no athleti c scholar-
ships in those days, just a small laundry and meal 
aJl owance," E ntsminger says. "If you were con-
nected with a good j azz band, you could make good 
money." Although he couldn ' t get too involved 
because of hi s foo tball schedule, he often played 
for frate rnity and sorority dances when poss ible. 
F if teen years ago he played with a student Dixieland 
band at a loca l pizza parlor. "It gave me a good 
perspective of student li fe," says E ntsminger, who 
was then vi ce pres ident of the alumni and deve lop-
ment program forthe University System. Although 
not as active in music as he is in sports, he says he 
still plays along with hi s "old-fashioned records for 
self-enjoyment." 
Entsminger enjoyed hi s entire career of working 
with alumni , but one job was hi s fa vori te : director 
of es tate planning, even though developing per-
sonal relati onships could often be emotional. Once 
he visited an elde rly farmer and hi s wife in their 
home. While discuss ing how the couple who had 
no children could di spose of their Janel, the husband 
reached over and gently took his wife's hand . 
"What they were really talking about was dying," 
Entsminger says. These personal re lationships with 
alumni and fr iends made the job special. "There's 
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a sense of relief on Lhe part fthe person giving the 
gift," he says. "The satisfaction you gel from es Lale 
planning is that you have been f real help to the 
people giving Lhe gifl, noLjusL Lo the institution." 
Entsminger also helped with the passage of the 
1955 bond issue that gave additional funds to 
mental health, the penal system and higher educa-
ti on. "No one el e had alumni to mobili ze," 
Entsm inger says. The alumni office wa in charge 
of the geL-ouL-and-voLe campaign. Entsminger 
helped establi sh alumni committees through ul 
Missouri who saLuraLed th tale with news of the 
need for increased stale funding. "A few years 
later, a legis lator told me that no member dare vote 
against appropriating money for MU because of 
Lhe influence the alumni had in gelling Lhc message 
out," Ent mingcr says. 
Thal year - 1955 - wa als Lhe start of th 
Annual Fund campaign. The administrat ion had 
been against so lici ting pri vatc dollars, and $50 000 
a year wa ab ul all the Un iver iLy received in 
donations, • ntsminger says. His office had to in-
form alumni Lhat private dollars were needed as 
slate funds could n t be used r r much needed 
items such a cholarships. " Private giving pro-
vides money thaL the legislature c uldn 'L give," 
Entsminger says. The word goL ouL afler h w rked 
with A.L. Gustin Jr., Arts '25, wh se gift pr vided 
sLUdentswith arecr ati nalarca, MU 'sgolf our . 
Now Lh Annual Fund is the be Ir ck f giving, 
ntsminger ays. Today privaLe gifts support en-
dow d pr fessorship , stud nt ch larships, build-
ings and remodeling, and ther programs a ros 
ampus. During th urr nt api ta l ampaign, 
which started in 1989, priva te gifts have reached 
$ 11 9.26 million a f Dec. 3 1. Thi fund-raisi~g 
drive' goal is Lo rca h $ 150 million by I 93. 
H I ping th University has become a habit that Entsminger is n t willing t giv up. After r tiring from his full -Lim po iti n, h turn d 
down a prut-time paid job aLMU t join Lhe peopl 
he admir s m st - alumni volunteers. " fl dawned 
n me that T could work a a v luntecr ju t a 
effccti v ly as if I were on Lhc payroll ," h says. 
Voluntecri m bee me. even more imp rtanL since 
Lhe d feat of Pr p sition B, the education reform 
and funding package that voters defeated in the 
November cl cti n. "Pe pie arc g ing to d mand 
mores rviees from universities, and they want to 
pay less ta xe . So per. nal ervice and financial 
contributions w ill be even more important Lo MU," 
Entsminger says. " Tvy League s hools have t.re-
mend u cndowm nt . I can' t bcli ve that ur 
alumni are less loyal. ll' just a matter f Lime 
before our alumni wi ll com up t th e level . 
" KU started private fund-ra ising in the 1930 . . 
Wc startedin I 55.W 'vealreadycaughtuptoour 
peer group. Private funding is more impoitant 
today, and our alumni wi ll respond. I h neslly 
believe MU has the best alumni group in th oun-
try measured by the versatility of its instilulional 
support," he , ays. l!I 
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Well known for prowess on football and 
baseball fields, Bus Entsminger enjoys 
being remembered for virtuosity 
with the tenor sax. 
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